
See .Us About
... YOUR

Spring Drugs
No matter what you want

in Drugs, it will pay you to
see us about it. In the first
place, you will insure the
highest quality by coming
here, and, quality consid-

ered, you will be equally
sure of lowest prices.

We are the agents for
NATURE'S REMEDY,

which is guaranteed to cure
constipation and all stom-

ach troubles 25c, 50c, $1.

We also carry a complete
line of the latest designs in
WALL PAPER.

People's Drugstore
CHAS. REYNOLDS Prop.

PLYMOUTH, - - - IND.

LOCAL NEWS

'Miss Hazel Soice spent Friday
at Bremen.

Miss Maud 'Miller spent Fri-
day at Chicago.

J. X. Wilson spent Friday at
Kourbon on business.

W. E. Bailey spent a few days
at South Bend on business.

Atty., Parks of South Bend
spent Friday here on business.

Mrs. Pearl Mast of South
Bend, visited her mother Mrs.
J. I. Berkeypile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece of Ft.
Wayne, spent a couple of days
with relatives here.

Mrs. Harry Addison and
daughter Bessie, of Culver, spent
Friday morning in Plymouth.

Mrs. Julia Work and daughter
Mrs. Curtis of South Haven,
Mich., spent Friday at Valpa-
raiso.

C. A. Fleming returned to
South Bend Friday, after spend-
ing a couple of days with P. W.
Jones here.

Miss Dessie Whiteman return-
ed to her home in Bremen Friday
after 'spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. P. J. Troyer.

Mrs. Minerva Shaffer returned
to her home in Mentone Friday,
after visiting her son Xoble, who
is attending High School here.

Mrs. Wm. Whitesell returned
to her home in Donaldson Friday
2fter visiting for a few days with
her mother, Mrs. C. G. Bollman.

Mrs. Nancy.' McKinsey and
brother Samuel Linn of Dayton.
Ohio, have gone to Bremen to
spend a few days with relatives.

Francis McClurg and family
left for Mishawaka Friday to
which city they are moving and
will make their future home there

Thomas M. Bowles of Argos.
was a Plymouth caller Friday, on
his way to Mishawaka, where he
will visit with relatives for a few
days.

Mrs. Charles Boggs of Argos.
was a Plymouth caller Friday on
her way to South Bend, whert
she will spend a few days with
relatives.

Mrs. E. O. Adomeit returned tc
her home in Cleveland, 0.,Fr;day
morning after spending a week
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Loring.

Mrs. Wm. McGlothlin return-
ed to South Bend Friday after
spending a couple of days in this
city, the guest of Mrs. C. , W.
Metsker.

Matthias Mangus of Argos.
has gone to Etna Green for a
few days' visit with his children
He spent yesterday with friends
in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Liggett
went to Laport e yesterday, to
visit her mother, Mrs. Harriet
Bailey, who is confined in the
hospital there.

Jackson, White and Delaware
counties voted dry by large ma-

jorities and all other counties
voting this week are expected to
vote the same way.

The city ot Muncie voted dry
Tuesday ty 220 majority. The
dry majority in the county is
2!):U, the largest given by any
county in the state.

Mrs. Martha Shadel of Leiters
Ford, who has been the guest of
Mrs. Louis Overmyer in this city
went to Walkerton yesterday for
:i few days' visit with her son,
Guy.

Edward Garren and step-
daughter Miss Grace Woodward,
returned to their home in South
Bend Friday, after visiting for a
few days with friends in this city
and at Tyner.

Mrs. C. E. Pickeral and niece,
Miss Gladys of Argos, were call-

ers in this city Friday on their
way to South Bend, where they
will spend a few days the guests
of Mrs. George Worthington.

E. A. Fink and wife returned to
their home n South Bend Friday,
after spending a few days with
the family of J. R. Losey in this
city. Mr. Fink was formerly in
the d)g business in Plymouth.

Tire Pennsylvania Railroad on
Saturday last received a consign-

ment of 1,250,000 gallons of creo-

sote to be used ;n the treatment
of ties. The consignment wac
brought into port on a British
steamship and is said to have
been the largest cargo of its kind
yet arrived.

Mrs. A. J. Powell spent Tue-tla- y

at Fort Wayne.
P. J. Troyer spent the day at

Walkerton on business.
T. E. Houghton spent Tuesday

at Bourbon on business.
William Stcvick spent Sunday

with friends in Bremen.
Mrs. A. E. Fink of Tyner was

a Plymouth visitor Tuesday.
William Pitts pen't Tuesday

at Walkerton on business.
Sigmund Mayer spent yester-

day at Bremen on business.
Fred Morris of Tyner spent

davs at South Bend on business.
Mrs. C. T. Allen spent yester-

day with friends at Valparaiso.
L. O. Green is spending a few

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cole spent

a couple of days at North Liber-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mickow of
Hamlet, were in Plymouth Mon-

day.
Mrs. M. F. Albert of Hibbard

spent yesterday morning in this
city.

Mrs. Martha Koontz spent a
few days with friends at

Mrs. Delia Overmyer of Cul-v- tr

was a Plymouth caller yes-
terday.

W. H. Thornburg of Lapaz
was here on business Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wickiz-e- r

of Argos, were in Plymouth
Tuesday.

Messrs. J. A. Yockey ami H.
P. Hoham spent yesterday at
Valparaiso.

!Mr. and Mrs. (jco. H. Thayer
spent Tuesday afternoon at
South Bend.

Adam Smith has gone to Hart-
ford, Mich., where he has accept-
ed employment.

J. D Steffey has gone to visit
for a few days with his son, Al-

fred, at Goshen.
David Heminger of Culver

spent yesterday morning in Ply-
mouth on business.

A car load of mixed iron was
shipped in from Argos Tuesday
to Mayer Franklin.

W. D. Burke went to Kewan-n- o

yesterday, where he has ac-

cepted employment.
J. W. Clark of Twin Lake was

was here on foujiness Tuesday,
on his way to Tyner.

Elmer Stevick of Indianapolis,
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Amanda Stevick.

Mrs. E. M. McVey has gone to
Hamlet for a few days' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Patrick.

Miss Iva White of South Bend
spent a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Chas. Becknell.

The regular review of Wide
Awake Hive, L. O. T. M. will, be
held Thursday eve, April 21).

FOR SALE --City restaurant,
Main street, Culver. Call on or
write M.H. Foss, Culver, Ind.

D. F. Hoff has gone to Wakav-us- a

to spend a few days with his
daughter, Mrs. Savina Strieker.

Mrs. J.Harris has returned to
her home in Elkhart, after spend-
ing a few days with relatives
here.

Miss Priscilla Sewell went to
Chicago, where she will spend a
rr.Dnth with her brother, J. M.
Sewell.

Mrs. Amanda Huffman of Ty-
ner, is visiting in this city, the
guest of the family of George
Jamison.

J. M. Wadeil of South Bend,
returned home Tuesday after
spending a couple of days here
on business.

L. M. Lauer has left for a busi-
ness trip at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Mrs. Lauer accompanied him to
South Bend.

William Mahoney of Rochest-
er returned to his home Friday,
after spending a couple of days
here on business.

Mrs. Gove Love went to South
Bend today, to visit with her
brother, David Sponsler, who re-

mains critically ill.
Mrs. Amanda Mikels went to

Etna Green Tuesday, to spend a
few days with her son, Aaron
Overholtz and family.

Mrs. R. E. Cox returned to
her home in Elwood yesterday,
after spending a few davs"

with
Mrs. J. W. Parks here.

Mrs. Ira Gam and daughter
Catharine, spent Tuesday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
MrFarlin at Twin Lake.

Mrs. A. T. Smailes returned to
her h'me in Etna Greene yester-
day, z.fter a short visit with her
ni.'ce, Mrs. Owen Disher.

Mr. A. B. Kleckner and
di.t.g;iter Hazel, have gone to
Argos to visit with Mrs. A. L.
Duddleson for a few days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shafer returned
to her home in Argos yesterday,
after a few days' visit with
her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Bishop.

Notice.
The Board of Trustees of the

iJnion Cemetery in West tp.
wish to notify the stockholders
that many of their assessments
are delinquent and request that
in early response be given along
that line.

Also, that if any stockholders
have not secured deeds for their
lots in said cemetery, they may
notify the Board and the matter
will be adjusted at once.

J. F. Appleman, Pres.,
Daniel Funk, Secy.,
William Burns, Treas.

29w-- l Board.

Buys Bill Posting Business.
Harry Fuller, proprietor of the

Fuller Confectionery store, has
purchased the bill posting busi- -

TRAVELING TAIL
ORS GUILTY

STRANGERS ;WHO WORK,
ED MARSHALL COUNTY

FINED AT WARSAW.

Charles Myers is Assessed a Fine
of $50 and Costs by Kosci-

usko Circuit Court.

Charles Myers, the manager of
the group of traveling tailors,
who worked the farmers of Mar-
shall county, a couple of months
ago, have met their Waterloo at
Warsaw, where the former was
found guilty of selling goods
without a license, and assessed a
fine of $50 and costs, amounting
to $200. The Warsaw Union says
the following concerning the
conclusion of the case:

"After being out from 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon until about 6
o'clock Tuesday morning, the
jury in the circuit court that tried
Charles Myers, John B. Bussert,
Alexander C. Fieser, Patrick Ry-

an, Porter Hess and Otto Slus-sc- r,

found Myers guilty and dis-
missed the other defendants.

The charge against the defend-
ants wasi that thev sold cloth
in Kosciusko courtv without
first procuring a license from the
county auditor, John Beagle. The
trial of the case began last Thürs
day. The argument was made
Monday and the jury was in-

structed Monday evening, retir-
ing at 4 o'clcok. At about day-
break Tuesday morning the jury
had almost arrived at a verdict,
but the jurors were taken out 10
breakfast before they announced
that a verdict had been found.
The paper was sealed and left
with the bailiff and was read at
9 o'clock, when Judge F. E. Bow-
ser opened court.

In the city court the men were
found guilty and were fined $ö0
each. The costs of the case will
be alxmt $200 including the fine
of Myers and the costs in both
courts. Myers has arranged to
iav t lie fine and costs.

It is understood that the jury,
in finding Myers guilty and dis-
missing the other defendants,
held that the other men were
agents of Myers and that their
offense was his. The jury held
that Myers was guilty of what
he had done through his men."

Hurt in Runaway.
Miss Pearl Stout, daughter of

Xathan Stout of this city, was
thrown from a buggy in which
he was riding yesterday morn-

ing and rendered unconscious by
a kick from the horse. The acci-
dent occurred on north Michigan
street. The horse started to run
away on Jefferson street near the
dourt house, and continued to
the corner of Michigan street,
where the buggy upset, throwing
the young lady to the ground.
The horse kicked the prostrate
form of the young lady, and she
was picked up unconscious by
spectators. She was carried into
the residence of C. A. Reeve,
where she was attended by a
physician. Her injuries were not
serious. It was said that the
horse took a fit, on Michigan
street. The shafts and front
springs of the buggy were brok-
en, otherwise the buggy was not
damaged.

A GREAT BLAZE

Of Conviction Sweeping Over

The more people know of the
new remedy, Root Juke, the
more convinced are they of th:
wonderful merits of the discov-
ery. Scores of people have
bought it at Shadel's drug store,
and after using it a short while
they are so loud in praL--e of it
that their neighbors are going
to the store in such crowds for
the medicine it is hard to keep
it in stock. Testimonials are be-

ing piled upon testimonial j from
every direction, and mmy are
buying the juice because it z do-

ing so much good fo. seme
neighbor or relative. Root Jtt.ce
has certainly created a great sen-

sation over in ttfch mond Mr.
Tom Lohr said: "I have suffered
a long time witli a painful kidney
and blatter trouble, had to get up
every fifteen or twenty nrnr.tes
during the night. I would seme-time- s

so suffer with my bick and
kidneys that I would have to
walk the floor for hours at a
time. I began taking K'ot
Juice when it was first intro-
duced here, and after taking it
a short time I wish to say for
the benefit of mv friends and
others who suffer as I did, that
I am now free from all pain and
rest well at night. I am rapidly
regaining strength aifd am much
improved in every way." Mr. Os-
car Green, of the same point, R.
R. Xo. 3, said: "Before taking
Root Juice I had very bad stom-
ach trouble of long standing.
After eating a meal I felt like I
had knots or rocks in the pit of
my stomach. I bloated very
much and had a burning in my
stomach that pained me very
much and caused me to be very
nervous, but the first dose of
Root Juice I took soothed my
stomach and cause'd me o feel
better and after taking the great
medicine a short while I can eat
anvthing without suffering for
it." We arc told that the peo-
ple at the drug store are glad to
give anv information within their
power in relation to the remedv.
The Juice is now on sale for $1
a bottle or three bottles for $2.50.

FORMER PLYMOUTH

610MIHS SENTENCE AT CHICAGO

Chas. E. Ross, Formerly Employed at Lo

cal Livery Barn, Convi&ed of Vio-

lating White Slave Laws.

Charles E. Ross, who was em-

ployed at the Ormond livery
barn in this city last summer,
was sentenced to a six months
term in the house of correction
by Judge Blake at Chicago, Fri-

day for violating the white slave
laws. Mention of the case was
made in the Tribune Saturday
evening, but it was not then
known that Ross, was former-
ly of Plymouth.

He is said to have enticed
Rose Ross and Frederica Miner
into a house of ill fame in Chica-
go two months since, but plead-
ed not guilty to the charge. Doth
girls are supposed to be former
Plymouth girls. Neither is but IT
and their presence in the Chicago
house aroused suspicion of the
minorities almost immediately.
Their cases were investigated
and Ross was placed under ar-

rest recently.
Moved to South Bend.

Ross is well known in Ply-
mouth, and with his wife moved
to South Uend from here, last
fall. According to neighbors at
South Bend, Ross and two girls
lived at 74 South Main street

PLYMOUTH ODD

EBRATE

Lodge was Established in America Ninety
Years Ago Appropriate Program

Rendered and Banquet

Americus Lodge, No. 91 I. O.
O. F., celebrated the ninetieth
anniversary of Oddfellowship at
their hall Monday evening, April
26. Adam Wise acted as chair
man and called the meeting to
order after which the following
program was rendered:
Selection ....Seybold orchestra
Violin Solo Fred Kuhn
Address Rev. Wareing
Song Miss Grace Bussard
Address Rev. S. II. Yager
Recitation Miss Bollman
Music by orchestra

At the close of the program
over 150 persons enjoyed the
splendid banquet served by the
Rebekahs.

The first lodge was organized
in this country by Thomas Wild-e- y

April 20, 1819. The first
grand lodge was organized Feb.
7, 1821, in New York, Massa-
chusetts and Pennsylvania in
1823. Feb. 22, 1824, the first
steps were taken to dissolve the

Pennsy Buys
made in

New York yesterday Kuhn,
Uoel) & Co., have

$19,000,000 worth of
stock of &
Railway company to the Penn-
sylvania This,
together with the previous hold-
ings of the com-
pany and its suhsidiaries, gives
the possession

in that ciiy until three months
ago. He had a number of board-
ers, but with the advent of the
young girls and two others,
whoe names are unknown,
many of the men left. When so
many finally quit, operation of
the house became unprofitable
and Ross moved his furniture
away, telling that he would lo-

cate in West LaSalle avenue. He
and the two girls are supposed
to have gone to Chicago at that
time.

Revolting stories were told in
the neighborhood by men who at
one time boarded with Ross and
no doubts are expressed by those
who knew him here that he is the
man under arrest in Chicago.

The two girls claimed at South
Bend to be former residents of
Plymouth, Ind., and gave
place as their home upon arrest
in Chicago. While at South
Bend both told conflicting stories
of their family connections, the
Ross asserting to some that
she the wife of Charles Ross
Others she told he was her
brother. Both girls have been
sent to Plymouth, according to
Chicago advices..

FELLOWS CEL

OF LODGE

Manchester, Eng., union, also to
establish April 2Cth as anniver
sary day. Jan. 15, 1825, the first
grand lodge was organized un
der a charter from the Duke of
York lodge, Sept. 23, 1842, the
United States withdrew from
the Manchester Union, after an
llegiancc of 23 years. This was

in the peaceful times of Presi-
dent Monroe's
Odd Fellowship thrived during
the civil war, and there was no
interruption to the spread and
exercise of its principles even in
the midst of such sanguinary
times.. In this state the first lodge
was organized at New Albany,
Feb. 4, 1830. The grand lodge
was organized Aug. 14, 1837. In
20 years the order reached a
membership of Odd Fel
lowship was not born with the
clash of a victorious army, but
has attained its present fine pro-
portions by strict adherence to
its great principles, which insure
its enduring prosperity.

For Sale Cheap.

Guaranteed to sound
and perfect. Must be
sold in 30 days.

For particulars call at

The Tribune Office

about .$37,500,000, or 37 1-- 2 per
cent of Norfolk & Western stock,
and practical control.

Moving Barber Shop.

The barber shop owned by
Holly on west South street

is being moved farther east, and
will be located beside the

hotel, near the railroad
tracks.

Just a Few Words
About Our Moderate Priced Suits.

Our $18.00 or 520.00 Ones.

They can't be Beat by any one in Marshall County.

A proper idea of the variety of the patterns can
be had only from a look through the stock.
They are beauties, and cheaper than I ever sold

them before at

BERGMAN, the Tailor

FOR SALE CHEAP!
A TWO-YEAR-O- LD

Belgian Stallion Colt

Another Road.
Announcement was

that
sold approxi-

mately the
the Norfolk Western

Railroad company.

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania of

that

girl
was

administration.

5,000.

be

Isaiah

Amer-
ican
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Sissel Rupe Marriage.
FJda . Sissel and Miss Te?sie

Rupe both of Argos, were mar-
ried at the Manse
last Saturday evening. Miss
Kupe is . the of the
Christian preacher at Areros and
her husband is a prominent
young man of that place.

Marriage.
Rev. Jacob Hildebrand, of Tee- -

garden, Ind., was the officiating
minister at the marriage of Clar-
ence C. Couts, of Plymouth. Ind..
and Miss Fannie Bachtel of La
paz, Ind., which took place Sun
day. 1 he couple were attended
by Miss Elsie Bachtel, a sister
of the bride, and Elmer F. Reed,
of Mishawaka. After the cere
mony a wedding feast was held.

Austin Beiler Marriage.
A very pretty wedding occur-

red at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Beiler in West township
Saturday evening, April 24, when
their daughter, Floy, was united
in marriage with Andrew

The ceremony was performed
by J. F. Appleman in the pres-
ence of 35 Promptly at
7:30 the wedding march was
played and the groom
the with the minister.
Shortly the bride en-
tered leaning upon the arm of her
father. She wore white and car-
ried beautiful white roses.
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Royal Grape Cream

two courses and everybody en-

joyed the occasion
'Miss Beiler is a very successful

school teacher and Mr. Austin is
an industrious farmer, and this
happy couple start out in life
with flattering prospects.

All join in wishing them God
speed. wll reside on the
Austin farm in West township,
where the groom has lived sever-
al vears.

Marries Tenth Time.
Mrs. Polly Weed aged

07 years, residing at Newburg,
Ind., and Simon Shippert, aged
CO, an insurance agent at Burl-
ington, la., were married at Ev-ansvi- lle

Wednesday. It is the
tenth marriage and the ninth
husband for the aged bride, she
having been married twice to one
of her previous husbands.

VALUE. what you
for in buying clothes. You

to spend your if you can
of getting value received for it.
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merchandising higher
superior goods.

quality

powder

of Tartar

New Suits Filed.
Wm. F. Moellering, Henry F.

Moellering, and Robert Millard,
doing business under the firm
name of Moelkfing Bros, and
Millard, and others versus Elias
G., and George G. Gallentine,
John D. Yaiser, Maggie Hupp,
Wm. D. Yazier, and Mary A..
Reed, on account, and to declare
mortgage.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Wm Weaver
Chas A Marsh
Henry Logan
Arthur Bryant
C F Breneman
Harold Spoare
Mrs Flora Fee
Mrs Frances Coonfare
Flora Davis
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tention; we build 9
our business on
the we

9give, the real ()
merit in the inot only in the
quality of the ma-

terials used, but i
in the quality of A
style of 0
of fit; and above
all, the quality of v

t)satisfaction that
our customers 0
get. It's a store
for the best trade; (j)
clothes for the 0best dressers;

I)and methods that
make it impossi-
ble
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Marx fine clothes and clothcraft make, give us distinc
tion as a fashion center. The highest principles of

produced
:j these

tailoring,

HE "LARGEST STOCKS ever gathered of these
famous goods we being the absolutely sole agents in

declare

Finest

goods

now on display. Your own judgment
the most exceptional values ever offered.

Schaffner & Marx all wool suits and Over-

coats, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $24.00, $27.00.

( Finest quality of Clothcraft all wool Suits, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, ( j
$15.00, $16.00, $18.00.

values

VJ U I Vi I

j BALL & CO. j


